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LINCOLN HISTORIOGRAPHY: NEWS AND NOTES 
There is big news in the field. All signs indicate that there 

are a half·dozen important Lincoln books in preparation. The 
one nearest completion is scheduled to be publiahed on Lin· 
coin's birthday in 1977. Others are in lesser stages of pro
gress, one being merely in the stage of .. contemplation." 
Should they all appear in the near future, however, we will be 
confronted with the greatest body of Lincoln literature since 
the Civil War Centennial. In fact. one is tempted to see in all 
thla the definite earmQJ'ks of a revival-ofatill another "Great 
Awakening" in the Lincoln field. 

It would be wrong to speculate at length on the causes for 
the revival before we even see the books. But one thing does 
seem oortain. The renewed interest is not a function of fresh 

discoveries of important documents which were previously 
lost or hidden. There have been no major documentary di .. 
coveries in almoat three decades. The new books are more 
probably signs of the times. Many Americans have a feeling 
that an era of American history bas closed. We can already 
conjure up some feeling of the remoteneu and historicity of 
the decade of the 1960s. We often feel that the political and 
economic questions ofthe197()a cannot be answered by any of 
the program• euggeeted by the political parties Iince the 
Greet Oepresaion. Even thereligiouo, cultural, and artistic eli· 

: mate& seem different. We live in a new era, and each era has 
come to grips with the figure ~f Abraham Lincoln as the 
supreme symbol of the American past. We may be getting a 

f'H)m th' Lm<'oll'l .Vow~not 14, FIJw.dOtiQft 

FIGURE 1. This piece of White Rouse Lincolniana w as lithographed by George Spohn from a painting by Anton 
Hohenstein and published by Joseph Hoover of Philadelphia. 
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n~w Llntoln (or a new age .. 
Thr finrt book t<> ap~ar should ~ S«!phtn B. Oa....,.e on .. 

volume biol(l'aphy, With Malice 1bword None; A Li[eof A bra· 
ham IAnroln, to be published by !lorper & Row next Fe btu· 
ary. ProfcooorOates teaches history tlt the Univen~ityofMne· 

enchusell<! at Amherst and io famous for writing biogrnphie8, 
mo&l notably of abolitionist John Brown. H •nta of what •• to 
rome in b1o biogrnphy have apJl('ared In l'<'Celll issues of two 
populnt ltuMrical magazinl'6. "Wild..,.,....., F'uguo: Lincoln's 
Joum•Y to Manhood on the Kentucky and Indiana Frontier" 
ap~nred 1n TMAmencan 1Var.XIII(Marc:h!Aprill976),4-
J3. It,. an urzemely well-wntten and liv•ly ....,.,rurtruction of 
Lmcaln'• pr .. adult years. b3sed on the latest secondary 
sauret'l but no·tlingering to discuu di~tput.ed interpretations 
or w wel11h controverted piec .. of evidence. It does not glorify 
the limitotions of Uncotn's frontier t:nvironment., it stresses 
hi~ et~trunKcment from h is f6ther,ond itohows aspecial inter· 
t:l't in Unoo1n's inner life. noting o preoccupation "with deat.h. 
w1th mlldneoa. with the biu.rre and macabre." 

The thtme penoi818 in "Why should the llpirit of mortal be 
proud1Y..tm<'ric"" ffislory nlU8trat<'d,XI(April.l976}.3~ 1). 

Allain. Oates' a discussion ofLincoln'elaw ,.....,.,. is based sub
otontlally on the latest availabletreotmento by specialim in 
the field and dwells (in his ""~tomnry •parltling style) on 
fnmillnr and famous cases from Lincoln'e practice. Hurd 111. 

ThP Rock Island Bridge Co .. and the Duff Armst.rong murder 
cnst. 

G. S. Boriu's loo,g-awalted L/11('0/11 and tht Economics of 
th,. Amc'tflcan Dream is at n press n()w, but no date for its 
apJl('aranoe boo yet been announl.'t'd. liarvord'sOscar Hand· 
lin,. wrillng a biogr3phy of Lincoln for the Ubraryof Ameri· 
can B•<>tl'f*phy series (p~blished by l..ittle. Brown). of whieh 
he•• the geneml editor. Prof""""r Hurold Hyman of Rice Uni· 
Vfff1~ hu been assigned a volume on l.ancoln in a aeries on 
Americttn Pnoidenl8 published by the Univenri~ ofKansas 
Preoa. Profe880r Don E.FehrenbachtrofStan!ord University 
i• working on a book about Abrahnm Lincoln and the Conllti· 
tution. Northwestern 's George M. ~'rc'<lrichon, currently at 
work on n book on r ace relatioM, i• considering a book for the 
future on Uncoln's political tboughL All o!theoe books wiU be 
duly noted in Lmcoln Lore when they OPJM'W'. 

It ill a pnvilege to be abletogJve noticeoftheapJl('aranceof 
ThclmJHndmg Cri&is, 1841J.I81il (N.,.,.. York; Harper& Row, 
1976). the newest volume In thodtsllngutBhecl New American 
JSauon omes. David M. POtter, Prof-of Hiatocy at Stan· 
ford unul his death in 1971, began the book, and Don E. 
l'ehrenbacher. a colleague of Poner'a at Stanford, .finished 
tlnd edited theuncompletedmnnuoerlpL !3oth men havemade 
truly olsrnificant contributiQns to l.lnrolniana befor e, and itia 
jusllficntion enough for the existence of the •'News ru1d 
Notee" series in Lincoln Lo,... that itllllow1 mention of thie 
ucellent volume by th- two mi\B~ful schoiMB. 

Til~ lmptlle/Jng C'misia not t«hnicnlly Unoolniana, but it 
is a good book With many wonderful inlil!hts on Abrsham 
Lincoln Two ehapters d""""'e po.rtltular notice. and a dill· 
ruuion O( thtm may serve to IUjlg ... t tho high quality of tho 
whole volumo. Chapter 13 deala w11h tho Linooln-DooglftlJ 
debnletl, n epecialty ofProfesoor Fohrenborher'a and an event 
which oonefit.o from the famed ev•nhaoded judieiousnl'88 or 
Profes8Ur Potter. They &ny much in theopacoof twenty·seven 
pa,K""· 

The crucial point of thedeboi<!e was not the Freeport que&· 
liOn, wh1ch demanded that DouJtiM ••.Y whether the local 
populace could exdude slavery from o territory as yet uno" 

j(llnlucl to fonn a state constitution. U Douglas ""'d yea. the 
South would hate him; if he said no,th• North would hate hun 
But Douglas had already onawered tlus question and nev<r 
dodged 1t when it cntne up. Hew.,. anXIOU$ to answer It and 
onl!Wcr it in the affirmotive. for his recent fight with the 
lluchnno.n administration over the proslavery Lecompton 
coneutution had killed hio chonce8 in the South anyhow. 
OougiOB "cares nothinlf for the South-be knows be is already 
dead there.'' Unooln wrote llenry Asbury on July 31, 1858. 

The crucial aspect was Lincoln'• •bi!ting "atuntion from 
the policy a&peCUI Of the Qu ... Uon (of slavery ID the terri· 
ton .. l where the poeition• or Douglas and the RepubtictUJa 
mljJbt converge. to the philot!Ophlcal aspects, wh!"te he 
believed their diff.,...n<*O wtre fundamental." Thus Lmroln 
•truck a blow for coruocience ond, 8imu1t.aneously, for his own 
political livelihood, for he wonted no mistaking of Douglas for 
a good Republican on the pnr~ ortheleodersofthe Republican 
party from the EM~ 

Uncoln thus unma.sked in DougiOII'$ political philooophy 
one q.Ute different from hia own. When Douglas spoke or 
rights Cor l'egroes. "dearly he did not mean intriruric rights. 
carrying their own daim to fulfillment," says Poner. "H• 
thou11ht, instead, of'righl8' gro.nteclu a gift, atthediseretion 
or the state, and he did not believe they ought to ~ very 
extentive.'' DouJtlall. he adda. "become nlmost obses&ively 
committed to the doctrine of popular IIOVereignty. [but) the key 
to his thought lay not In his politicnllheory but in his belief in 
the inferiority of Nel(l'O<'s and Indians." It "wM not thot 
m6)oritarianism made him reody to •ubordinate the blacko, 
but that a readinesa to aubordinal<• the blocks made him r .. 
aporudve to majoritruinnilnn " 

Potier and Fehrenbacher defend l..ineoln's allegation that 
th~ was 8 conspiracy afoot tA> bnng about 8 S<'COnd Ored 
Scott d~ion to Jegaliu ah•very nationally. It was not alto
!Cether implausible in the JUdicial context of 1858. No lesa 11 
Jl<'n!On than the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court bad aatd 
that "'I'herightofpropertyin o slnveiodistinctlyand expre.,. 
ly Mfirrned in theConetitutlon." They conclude that "Lincoln 
w11nted to Msail the slave power Inn way that would sharply 
differentiate hls position from thutofDouglas. He did so more 
by attributing t<> Douglas a ci.U.t<!r design for future ex pan· 
llion of slavery than by crit.ic:W.ng Douglll&'s concrete pro
-'a." Nevertheless, they any, 

The difference bttw..-n Oouglu and Lincoln-and in o 
large sense between proelav•ry Md antisla'wy thoullht
wao not that Douglas believod 1n chattel aervirud• (for he 
cild not), or that Uncoln believed III an unqualified, l'ull 
equality of blacks and whit .. (Cor he did not). The differ
ence waa that Douglo~ did not believe that slavery really 
mnltered vexy much, b<'Causc he did not believe that 
Nel(l'oeB had enough humun affinity with him to make It 
neeee.ary for him toc:oncomhima•lfwith them. Lincoln, on 
the contrary, believed that alavery mattered, becauee ho 
~i·ed a human affinity With blacks which made thcir 
plight a necessary matter of ooncorn to him. 
'll>sa,y all this and still retain a h .. .! thy respect for Douglas 

it! no easy matter; yet itla tht tort of th10g for which David 
Potter i• famous. Oouglaa had burned Ius bridges back to the 
Oemocraoy of J ames Buchanan nnd the South, and Roger 
Taney'* court decision had rnado popular sovereignty &OOm n 
nullity. " Ma ny a man, ot such a point, might have decided to 
scuttle the popular aovereil(nty doetr!ne and to look for a 
vehicle by which to move into the antislavery camp [ whlch 
many E881.ft'11 Republicans wanted him to dol" &O)'s Potter. 
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''E~oally 60, if he faced, aa l>ough.- dod. the immedillle 
n-.... • ._.. or training -lection to the&netein the preponder· 
nnlly anholavery constituency <I! Uhnois. wUb both the 
adm1n1strolion Democrats and the R.ntislovery Republicans 
ae.ttdllng him." But be chose to eticl< with popular 60Vel' 
eignw. He was a man of principle whether our timos find hio 
principl~o wrongheaded or nol 

Chopter 16 deals astlltely with the cleelion or 1860. Lincoln 
gained the nomination beeaulle or the Republican party's 
Southern otrategy, that ill. bocau.., Republicans sought o 
candidate who could win the Northern otates which bordered 
&lave •tn""" illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Ptnnoylvania. and New 
Jeroey New England and the upper North wenl tn the bag no 
mauer who ra.n on the Repobhcan tickeL This etrat~ madt 
only Edwnrd Bateo of MiBSOuri and Abrtthrun Lincoln viable 
eandidnt ... Seward. despite being the mO<!texperienced mnn 
in the party, had spent a de.:nde t.r:YinK to prove his radi 
cllli•m on the slave question, and thou~h he tried to pull h•• 
horn a ir1 now, it was clearly Lao Jat.t. 8rllt!S. dt'8pitesupport by 
Rcpuhlieun hcavyweighu like the Blairs. Horace Greeley. 
and Schnylor Colfax, was 1.()0 old nnd hod dallied too long 
with tho PO<!ition that slavery in the umtories was not a 
mau(>r or Congression.aJ concern. 

Lincoln got the nomination and the tlection. which wu 
guarant~ by his moderation (the "Southern" atraiA!gy paod 
of.O and not by the Democratieli'J)III !which might merely have 
thrown the election into the Uou~el. Nevertheless. the fact 
that the tlection or 1860 was two conteslJI. betwoen Lincoln 
nnd Dou~Cios in the North and betw«Jn Sreck:lnridge and Bell 
in the South. helped l!uarantre SOO('tl@ion. The Republicans 
had no tC88<ln to adverti•e their moderution und devotion to 
8tuteo' rights to a merely Northern audience. Wld they did not 
hav• contacts enough with Southern oensibilitiea to under· 
stand that. threats of secession wen angui&hed and sincere
prom.Se<l rothe< than blackmail nod blustu. 

En"'"" toreachingsuchjudi!IJlen~ J>rof0880t Potter givea 
tho rtlid~r bU. cusblmary smooth 6l)'lr. intelligent command 
o( language. urbane wiL sen.sinvity, .. tnd -.enaiblenKS. Of the 
l.oneoln·Oou~lu debateo he saytr "In these race-to-face 
encounters. the rivals sometimeto ae.talled each other with the 
blunt combutiveness or men who believed in their cause and 
wert• not afraid or a fight, but always in tho American fashion 
ofboinf{ able toshnkebands afWrtheyhl)d traded blows. This 
wos whm laymen have called good a110rtamanship and what 
scholnr" hove called consensus. ond what it meant at bottom 
wa• 1.hat the valut"9: which unut~ th~m as Americans wert 
more unportant than tb- wb•eh divided them as candi· 
dnuos. or if not that, at least thai the right to fight for one's 
ideaa onvolved an obligation to fil(ht fair and to recognize a 
dem0C111lic bond Wlth othor tight..,. for other ideas.~ 

Prof ... or f'ehrenbacher faced th• unbelievably thanklesa 
tnsk ofworktng bard on a book from whoch he knew be would 
get little (arne (it is Polt4'r's book ond Fehrenbacher's name 
appearo only as editor). He even hnd to leave in footnoteo 
which criticized his own work! But ho; did o wonderful job
aided by the foct that Potter, himself n went historian, knew 
the quality of Fehrenbacher's work on Lincoln and adopUld 
mOI!t of hia int.erpretation& 

Ovor the lruot couple of yean Horold Holt:er ha.s written a 
fl'tl8 or articles on Uncoln pon:rait.o and pnnts wh.ichconsli· 
tllle tht best available sourc:n on th- difficult Items of Lin· 
colnoana. It uo next 1o impoo;&ibleto come by dependable data 
on tht number, cbronology. co111, 11nd purpose of the thou· 
oanda of Lmcoln pomaits produced by various P""""""'" in 
the nineteenth century, and these nrticlee provide much US& 

ful in rormolion. "Looking for Lincoln: The King of Collec· 
tiblcs nt 108" appeared in The Antiq~ TroderofFebruary 12, 
197·1, pnges 34·36: it discusses hoUy purt>ued items and the 
ever-volatile prices for items ofUncolnlana. "Prints of A bra· 
hom Lmcoln" sppeared in the aame month in Antiques, CV 
(February, 1974). 329-335; it provide.. e good brief introduc-

liOn to the 6UbiecL "Whote Hnu"" Uncolniana. Th• f'onot 
f'amlly's PrintoftbeUncoln•," Lmroln Herold. LXXVI Wall. 
197~!. 132·136.t<'lls the otory of BolLer's patnstaking 1nv""" 
jtuuon oftheongi:nsofthel.oncoln family print(- F't((urr J.J 
whorh appears in the Lincoln S•ttm~t Room of the While 
ll~uoe. "Hohenstein: Lincoln'• 'Print Doctor,"' l.mr<>lll 
Hf'T<rld.LXXVI (Winter,I974J. 181·186.discusscs tho effort~ or 
Gtrmnn·born lithogroph('r Anton IJohent;tein in itnpruvinu 
or pornun~e picturesofLincoln for J'holodelphia printerJn•eph 
lloover "Lincoln from the Pnrlor Album," Amm<a.no II 
tJuly. 1974). 24·27. fOCUJo<'11 on the l..ineoln portraits whorh 
bppenred on ("'r.tes d~ t ·llt(t' t" o-incb·by·four·inch pnptor 
photographs mounted on cardboard and c:oDect<d tn many a 
Voctorinn parlor album. "Some Contemporary Pamttnft• of 
Abn<hAm Lincoln," AniiQU<'•• CVII Webrunry, 1975~ 311,1:.1'1. 
c:one~ntmtes srrictly on paintings done before 1869. AnfHht•r 
intr<>duction to the zany w~rld of hthol(raphed and en~:rnvrd 
Lincolmona is Hoh~cr'~ "I.IIH"t)ln and the PrmtmukertJ:• 
which tlppeared in the Joornol <1! the 11/mois Stat< ll•stmirol 
Sc>ei./y, LXVIII (f'ebruory, 1975). 74-84. Lincoln's own ft'IJI· 
ing" oboutsucb artistic efforlB wrrc dit;eus$00 in "Lincoln nnd 
lil8 Prints: 'A Very Indifferent .Jud~Ce,"' Lmeo/n fltrtJid, 
I..XXVII (Winter. 1975), 20.'1-211. ~·mu.lly. there are mor<: tiJI8 
on pnces and collecting in Bober'• "Lincoln Prinu," Amu• 
C<ltl Coll¢~t>r, April, 19i6, ptlg"" U~20. 23and"Lincoln in Hi• 
Own Wnte," The Ant•outt Trader, February 10. 19i6. pa~es 
li().64 (on signatureo). 

Mr Holzer has r""enUy jooned forces with Mr. Uoyd Ooten· 
dorf. r~nowned photogrnph collc'Ctor, historical artist, and tho 
fore.noot authority on photogroph• ofAbrahnm Linc'<lln,todo 
.gom<: work on Lhc portro1t8 of Linooln pointed from life. 
Thc)u~h thcir work is incomplete. they are already d•sputin~ 
thf word of the Librarian ufConlfl'eBs. Daniel Boorsun. The 
NationoJ Portrait Gallery rt..,ently at"Quired from Boston 
de~~ler Maury Bromsen th• long-lost miniature portrait of 
Abraham Uncoln, executed from life by John Henry Brown 
Prof....,r Boorstin unfonunn~ly clatmed that it wo.• th• finn 
lt(o portrmt. and Messrs.llolur and Oatendarf pointed out '" 
n February news release thottl WLIS "ot best the fifth," nfier 
th• works of Th<>mas Hicks. Chorles Alfred Barry, Thumos 
,Johnston, Lewis Peter Clover, and, po88ibly. George Fred· 
erick WrighL Moreover, thoulth Brown's portrait hus some 
leU'itimt\t.e claims t.0 beinJ( n lif~ portrait, he did commhc.sion o 
set of photogTaphs to he made, from one of which he worked 
very closely. 

A marathon fiv~ay confcrenct>on "Lincoln 'sThought nnd 
the Present" was held at Songamon State Univl'rsity '" 
Spnngfield. Ulinois, fMm June 7·11. The National Endow· 
ment for the Human•u ... ond thelllinol8 Bicentennial Com· 
millaion funded the conferenee Ull part of alarg.,. proRTl\11\ to 
·•uwrode the interprt'tlltioM" of the Lmcoln siteo In and 
obout Spnngfield. ft was truly al!othering orthegreat; popl'no 
were presenUld by Don E. Fehrenbacher, Roy P. Bosler. 
Richard N. Current, Ro~rt W, Johannsen. Norman Groeb
ner, George M. Fredrickson, G. S. Boritt, Kathryn Kish Sklnr. 
Arthur Margon, Dougla• Morgun, John H. Keiser. Chriato
pbcr N. Breiseth, ond Rogt'r Sridg..,. The NEH gront aloo 
lncludu funds to underwrit~ publicatlon of a book containin~ 
the paper& from the conference. Apparently, the volume ill at 
lon•t a year from completion:"" oppearancewill be duly noted 
1n tht pages of Lmcoln 1Ar;o 

Ronald D. RietVeld edited "An EyewitnesoAccountof Abm· 
ham Lincoln's AS88Ssination" for Civcl War flluory. XXII 
(Marth. 1976). 6(}69, The nccount, by Frederick A. Sawy•r o( 
Massachusetts, is in private hnnd• and has never been pub
lillhed previously. 

Riohnrd Sloan of 385.'i Arthur Avenue, Seaford, New York, 
Ia now editing a mimooi!J'nphed bulletin called The Li11COifl 
Log. It features Tather brief notlces of "newsy'' items in the 
field of Lincolnio.na. Whether by chance or design, mostofthe 
illeuH thus Car have dealt primarily with ass888inotion lore. 
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